EDGE (A Romance on the Edge Novel) (Volume 1)

Living on the Edge can be murder.Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Hes lost his
edge...Â Photojournalist Cache Calder lives to chase a great story. Hes just returned from the
Middle East after surviving a suicide bombing that left him injured and grief-stricken. The last
thing he wants is to travel to the wilds of Alaska on a Where Is She Now Assignment. But
when his editor informs him that his subject is former kidnapping victim, Amelia Bennett who
jump-started his career twenty years earlier, he packs his bags.She lives on the Edge...Â Mel
Bennetts carefully maintained control unravels the moment she meets Cache Calder.
Attraction flares for the man who seems to really know her. No one at the Edge of Reason
Lodge is aware she was the young teenager whod survived one of the most publicized
kidnappings in recent history, and she wants it to stay that way. But she starts to question her
heart and her sanity when unexplained incidents begin to happen and a deadly threat returns to
finish what hed started so long ago.A Peek InsideÂ Â Â Mel closed the door and he heard the
click of the lock fall into place. His heart leaped in his chest. She held his gaze as she
sauntered toward the bed. He slid over and threw the covÂers back in invitation. She paused
and his heart skipped a beat.Â Â Â Â Dont turn back now, baby.Â Â Â Â Â Mel flicked off
the lamp next to the bed, and the evening sun filtered the room with seductive shadows.
Slowly, gatherÂing the folds of her nightgown, she raised it until her knees were free to climb
onto the mattress.Â Â Â Â Â Â He gave in and grabbed her, yanking her into his arms. His
lips captured hers and he held her tight to his chest. A groan, hers or his, he wasnt sure,
vibrated between them.Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â She tore her lips free. Better make this
worth my while, shutter boy.Â Â Â Â Â Â He flipped her over onto her back and rose above
her. Never pressure a man to perform.Â *This book also contains bonus material on Tiffinie
Helmers novel HOOKED. The 2nd book in the Romance on the Edge Novels. Available now.
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He's lost his edge Photojournalist Cache Calder lives to chase a great story. He's just returned
from the Middle East after surviving a suicide bombing that left .
I don't read NA often, but if the genre as a whole is anything like this book, then maybe I
should start. Edge of Chaos is a friendship first romanceâ€”one of my. akaiho.com - Buy Edge
of Control: An E.D.G.E. Security Novel: Volume 1 book The romance between Jake and
Danielle was just ok - no sizzling or overly hot.
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